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The program described i n this proxoaal h: designed to lead to 
perm-nne!'l.t cer tif ica.ti~on Q..$ a tet1.ct\el' ot ph:fGieal c<luc:~tion 1.n grades 
kit:dergarten th:roug!l t·11elve in t he Staie of ?Tel-t York. The PU..""P~Se or 
the prograr:t is to assist. tea.chers who h1.1ve p roviticna.l certification in 
physical educatio!'l to ext e nd 1:,he competenc ies they ncqui:-ed in the u,nde r-
s.:a.duote provit.ionnl. :progrrun and to de'lelop to a higher degree those ic 
• 
c1:lectcd areas in whicb t hey have personal. and/or profossional. apocial 
needs and interes~a . 
The :progrtlll:. is an extension of the Brock;port un<!ergraduate pro.,1-
eior.e.J. certification :physical education proe;re:m. i n trult 1t is based on t he 
conceptualization or e. physical educo.tion t eacher a::. one ;,ho essential.l y: 
1. Ho.s a. COll'.Cit::.ent to helping children gr ow and develop to•.1&-d 
> • 
actualization cf their :novement potent:1.:d !l.Jld exhibits hwn~iat.ic 
behaviors in thi$ helping relationship. 
2 . J.s kl:\owl.edgea.ble of the subJect !Mtter ot pbysicul education . 
3. Re..:. a cci=nend ot t lte Gkillti and kno-..,J.~dges dealing ;,1th physical 
educe.tion. 
I: . Is self-assessing o.nd ic solf -t:1.othat ed to gro;; and learn. 
5. Hes the skills to pla..~ , iarplement. and evaluate a conte~por~ry 
program of pbysical education for children o..~d youth . 
E!xyeriences to broaden and deepen one's Gk.ills, knovledges, and 
a.tt,itudea in these a.reo.s are contained in the fo:nao.t .. conduct, course s and 
~xperiencea within this pro~ooel competencr·~baaed progrru:i . 
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JlATIQ?fAL!: ~ VE PftOORA.'1 
1.'be romat o.nd content of the proe-em i.::; baaed on a o\.D:tber ot a.aou:a,ttoe"..:: 
a.nd realities. Stud.ants vho enter the proora:n yill hove on undo~atanding ot 
the aubJt ct aatur ot phyalcal. education and. a basic lmO".tlodse, u:iderate.ndJ.ng. 
I 
and alul la in the teaching of pi\ysicaJ. educatic4 . VatU!'al.1.y ~ each &t~ot 
will enter rlth nlightl,y differ ent <1eeraee ot competency~ ·~~r11nces, bad:-
gt"ow>de , and 1ntcreets. They will have ditt'erent interest and neMa i n va.r1oua 
lc.,el• or instruction. curricula. and procrc eap~uea on phYsical education . 
t..lthough certi t'ication.in physical educaticn ie Cc:e!~:-ehen.aiv~ for the elaoe~-
t&"y through tho aecondary levnl. teachers :n~ be aaoigned to teach exclush-cly 
e.t the else-ntsry or aecon4ary level. coach, tench a s pecial populat1oo or 
chi.ldren; be. e con1ul.u.nt tor other teach(!rl; have aupe.rviaor:, e..dniniat:rativ~ 
rcoponsibllltiaa. Each or tbeae rolee require 1-pe:cirtc co:iapeteccie1 in ra-
lation t o nkillo , kncvlcdgco, nnd underbto.ndingB ot th& subJ~ct natter ot 
physical. educatlo~ ae vell as o.pplic~tion ~o comoon oki lls a.~d knovlodg~s 
tor the ditte.rent conau:xiera and sett.lnp. 
Hovever , it is assuced ·th.at they vill All. b-& inte.reste-(!. a..,d need to 
expand a.,d i::u;irove thei r knovlodgeu and skills 80 te~cbero o~ p!lysical. 
educe.t.ioo. 1\u"ther, that they vill all have three bade needs diffe.-.Lng 
in 1nten.s1ty , na:nel,y: 
A. .Immediate proteas1on&l. needs 
n . Long r&r.ge prof~aB1onal nee4D 
c. Personal needs 
. ' 
-
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All of theEe 111."pl..)• that th& program ~er ~hoices to stu<lent!l to 
meet 1nd1viduel needs end interests in laeeting compe~encies both in ad-
I 
vanced theoretical content and in teaching !-unctions. Thus., the yrogram is 
flexible ru:i.d individualized in nature. 
Hot withstanding_ ditt~rins need.G~ interests, and roles, it is t'-Ccog:iized 
that the core or the }'.lrogrs..'ll lie~ i n tb~ enh~ncement of further develop-
C!ent ot the maJor !'unction~ of teaching, which a:re: 
. , 
A. A CUrl"icul.um ple.n:iir.3 t'Unction. 
., 
B. An inatructione.l !'unction.-
C. An evalua~~ve tunctio~! 
These it::il)l)' that sti.;denta need advan.ced.. theoreticel cor.i.ton't and 
e:'<Per1enc6$ ~hich .enhance 1'lcroased coopet~~cy in~ 
A. '!'he CormuJ.at~on o~ educational goo.ls, designing obJ~ctives. 
conceptualizing a t:remewo:rk for seloct1r.g content in physico.l 
education, plnnnins lcurning exp~riences for otudents in a 
relevant fashion . 
B. Using u9prop~late teachins strategies o.nd teaching behaviors. 
C. t'volue.ti:-l,g appropriateneab of obJectives and the ~ffectivene$S 
0£ instruction. seltlction and/or c~ea~ion of'.ceaauring devices, 
tho 1nt.;rpreto.t1vu ""°d utUiza;.1on o:t evaJ.uatlve data.. 
D, Underatanding res'!u.rch techniques and procedures in order to 
a.nalyze, ioter-p:-et, a.rid apply the results ot res~a:c?l. in p~ical 
education o.nd teaching to better understand and continue to 
:5mprove in one' a curricular> 1nutruction, o.nd eval.Mtion f\mctionc . 
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These l:npllc•tione are reflected i:i CO!"e ca:::1pt,tenc!e:s tor e·,c:-yoce, 
'"'1th advn.nce<t opportuni ties tor indepth stullj' to •ftain COEpetenciee 1., 
progra.m nnd levul area concentr&tlon~ of one'o cho1ce . 
Opportu."Uttes tor aeet.1n8 ccapcte-ccies to:" pe.ntanent cert1rtcaticn 
lie vithin the cou:raea and reqdrc=?ent.S leading to tbs Haater ot Sci&aco 
i n Educat ion degree pro,g.rao vt th a &a.Jo:- 1-, p}iysical. education. The deRt"ee 
pr OGreJO 18 <lesij!lled vit~in tile rra,ae,.;rk ot the general goo.ls ot all fluter 
or Science in Bd~cation degree prOgro.m. £t Brockport -hich -.re to prov-14-
oi:portunit ica for degree recipients to sucees•fullY' broa4en, &tepee , ancl 
synthesize knowle{\eo in tie1d~ ot st udy bearing on t.telr prore,aion&l 
~o-.rth to ennblc- t hem to cCCWtuoi<:Ate aucb knovledge a:.ul a:lva.·u:e it t.nro-Jgr. 
ir,ethode ot ocbolerl y direct ion. Thia p~ogr&m otf•rs the student tbe 
flex1b1l!.ty t.o design (in conJu:1ction llit.h an a cndc::iic advisor) l!."l ln-
divJdualized pror..ra:i ot atudy a..~d resenr ch vhich ~eeto hia or her ct1re•!' 
e:1d personal goals based o~ ~nterlng com.pctencie s . 
Wi~hin tbc progrfllll &tructure . opportunities exist for ccnccntrated 
atu(ly 1n areas of conocntrat1on or role spec::iali~ationR or a unique co~-
centraUo::ii tor t.he 1.r.d!v1dual a,tudent ut1lidcg a. com.binatlon o! courseo 
a.n.1 c:xpe!'1ecees. 7he nature of the cula.1nft.t1ng experience fllore nearly 
retlec1:a the gcal$ ot t~• degree prof;re::: the c::ontin".led tndividua.U~cd. 
el•~cts to clo a the!Jh, o: e synt.?aeaia proJect whlch 1!1.. -.onstrate• t?ie 
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nbility of t he student t,o c::-itico.lJ.y o.n6.zyze, $:'tntl' •:-:.ize .. 1:iterpret e.nd 
I 
~pply principles , tacts. ~kills gained :f'rom his or hlr cu:-riculor exp~riences 
iu the solution of problems, it.sues And concerns in physical edi.:ca.tion. 
PROGR/lt•l REQ.UlP.Ei,llli·lTS 
The prograo of study for the Master of Science in Educaticn degree 
and pe:rinanent certification inc.luQ.C?s ut-toinment of competenci e s e.nd a 
ctinimu::n of thirty hours of course and research vork orgt1.nized as follows: 
A. Pbysi<:al E:1.v.-~tion Core Requirements: 
Broad ge~eric ccc:ipetencies are dczigr.ated ror each of the defined 
roe.jor teaching functicns, supportive research needs, a.nd synthe$iting 
abil ity. All $tudents scekins cer-tif icatioo must attain these co.-:.pc-
tenciea . Theae are hou:led in core 'Ohvsico.l educe.tion course~ P.nd the 
culminating experience . 1 he core couraes also contain core speeitic 
enabling compete ncies ,.,hich the respect!V\!! i nstructor vishc5 to include. 
'l'he student ::iuat a1:;>.o attain theae enabling c~i.p,etencies. 
B. Prescr i bed Elective: 
'l'hiu ~ortion of the student's prograr.a is designed mutual ly with the 
student and his or her academic advisor a.t the tice ot entrance into 
I 
the progra::i. 'J.'~e se.1ect1on or courses, re1:.oorch o.nd/or otuer e xperiences 
and cnter1ne Cc::Ql)etenc1e$. 
Concentrtitions have befffl de!Jigned. us clustera of S\!ggested co~ses 
related to the interests and/or ~ork r e lated rolcG Ol" 5oaJ..s of Gtujer.ts. 
These are y.:ro·,.,ided t o give students opportunity for direCt1¢'n in ;_)TOg::r('Jll 
a.~d co.reer planning. 
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Pres,:ar.].y" cooceob'ations $r'e <lesigned. .ror those pr1&a.r1~ 1~t.erest.el! 
in: t.e.ac!l.ir..g a.t tM eleJl'le-ntary l evel. t?le aocqnct&ry 1-evel, coa.ching, 
s,pecie.l P?:v'tic&l education, 61..pervis!en e.:a:1 aa.,ia.istr&tion or phyuicul. 
educt.tio:i; o:r an 1nd!v1dua.ll,y' ~s{e~ coccci.trat.1on. The l.6ttet" ~:ovi~a 
rle:xib1ll~y ror atudene. not hcYin& ~ctined career prefert"oc..s o:- gee.ls 
tYr those 1,,+.ose ,.ork rol.ea or &O&,ls ~i; ove.r concf'nt.ratioas. 
Suggested rel.e.ted.co\tt"se, !Qr e•ch concent.raticn fall into tbr1'e 
catoo0rles. Since the c:.;>hasi tl is upon a•tica fo:?1v1duaJ. nt1eds to 
enhance pe..rfOrt:.MCe in the tea.ct.in& e.nd relete<!. role speciali"tJona, 
lMre e:c co specltic ntlllbe.r or CO\l!"ees or hour.s required ic. H.c!I. ft.e 
pl"Ocess ot s&locting tbe propc: b'!l.l.e.cce or cour5"e9 -t'?"Ca Tario1.S c.at.e-
gori~s •hould •lao ent.nce tho desired per$Ona.l ~utL.litiet ot s.el!-
aaaeasoent and bOtiTo.tlon. 
\11:e- co1:ses vill be selecte:i -fre the 'f'ollOViJ:t6: ca t<:~orie!I: 
l. ='-flEL1lEil P!IYS!CAL =':'IO!I \X:l'PSF.S 
'j:.t-r c ar• p~aic&l ~t.iao c~Mt '\f?\tch are aort per-t.in.ect t.o 
the nature o: tr.e ccncc:itration. ~:, ere ditsigoed •reciticaU; to 
endch the etu:lent's Oil.ck.ground, a: ... ll.reneuo, tr.wrest. acd $}:ills in the 
te.achlo.g, curricule.r, e-vb.lw,tio!l an:i i•eqarcb tunct!ona 5tudicd i n core 
coar£,e$ as r&le.4:ed to upecia.l populattoca. t.vcJ.a, a:ict p:oo,to e:uphui a. 
-n..oc- c,,r..arse1 contalo com:;etC'l'lcles in the t.~ry a.01c pre.ct.ice a..dere-ue-d 
in \.~ co'Jl'e:e. In orc!e:- ~t. pet'll&ttcnt certi!'!~!lticc :-equirec::,e:,ts, 
t~e students ~us~ at~ain C01.;.l)*t~ctc• in ~ach coJr~ ?'K!: or she seleets 
in the cc.~c~tratioa telettcU. 
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2. m:::i:."RAL St."PPORT COURSES n: PlfYSICAL EDUCATI0!-1 
'Che3e are courses fn phrsical education ~bich r.ai be prescribed or 
' recOff!...:lertdcd •,1hen they ex·~ appropriate t-o ti.."l. area o'.~ coocentratio:'l, 
student i nterest, or p;_,rcia:lved weakneso aa dete::r..:ine<.l by cnt'ering 
co1?:;,etency or bo.ckg:r<m."ld ot student. Since the$e u..re co:,sidered sup-
portive 01' those courtut$ i-eccll'.::ended re:- the concentratio::i., t?le:re a.re 
~o required cor-0~toncies for permanent certiticutio~. Courses in t hi~ 
category ioclurl~ : 
a. Frofoesiona.l co1Jl'ses which ar,e supportive or related to the 
area of concentration but not considered fJpecific to t 'he l evel, 
n~ctnl population, or program emphan1s. 
b. Liberal arts cou:-sea io -physical educa.tion which afford the 
student t he opportu."'lity to guin areatel:· depth ir. t hao:r<:tica.l 
aree.s or the discipline and 5.e•,elop ereater avarenef;::; of:' con-
c. Perto:r~ance courscu in phy6icel c ctiVitiea in which~ 
student oay i\:..rt~cr personal devcloy.nent r..,f okiU and ana).y,ai3 
in a.ctiv1ties of hia or her o;m choice. A generic 500 level 
n.a.·.,uncod aoaly&i$ a.nd perforoo.nce cottrse vill. be offered v!th 
&\\bsection~ or selected: offering$ in speci fic activities~ f!,ll•. 
523a t,dYanced /..ru1l ysia o.nd Per:f'o::rca.ncc in Gyooasticc.; 52Jb 
Ad•.:anced linal.yt1G and Perto:rmonce in Basketball. 'i:'heso cOur$es 
~ay be ottered in a co~centra~ed period o~ tine, ir. a cor.:::munity 
set,tin.s. o:- .:n the campt:s seiting c!ependiog on general student 
nee~ls ~od interests . 
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r d. Special vork1ho~s or 1o•t1ti.n.es ilt.ich vC.l bo o!"tcred perio:Ucally 
t.o n-.eet. t.ecpQral n~-t-.:s of student.a due to oh.-,,,.....t.1on&1 t:re:id~, nl?.,, 1e.v, 
an.a reGU1e1t.iona tt"!ld/or ot.ter 1userv1co ~# u~ t.etch~rs in 3. 1pocit"1c 
cQ::ftun1ty. 'i'bese vould inc.l~ topics ·J?lic'h prorl~a a need lo: & 
courae where one does not ekJt~ or vhe~o a •ee::ment of en ex1,t1r.g 
couroe r.ceds to be stu41e::i in d.ept.t.. For exa;,ple, cour,0: ?m.: 595, 
Problems in Pr-ogra:m. Develo,paeat in ftn,dcal Education hos been de-
signed to aasist school _personnel in acqu1ait1on ot okillD r~~uirod 
to 1:aplc<ncnt nev progr~ in ph:,a!cal ed1,1catton and athletics. Spc-
ci fic content varies CUld vill be ot'!'ered by opprop.riet~ subtttlas 
w~lc n a oeed ·i. deti.:ed . Select.ion or prob.ltu::& ,.-111 be m.utuall,y 04!-
Cifle,t by ecbool pertonrwl and Faculty ot P?\)"sicul f'ducatic!'t to #O 
far ft.!; posatble. The cot:.l"se .a:t 'bf: re;,eated. SubUU~s receo.tly 
o f fel'ed ce P:!E 59'5 Probl•• ?tlated to Coodi{.iooing &..."ld S;,ort. ln-
Jurlca ~ PE.i. 595 teeo.'11~ea or l·:ain&treamio,g lt! rntslca.l !duc&ti.c:n. 
). ~ •. ,-.Tli COv"?.SE U o~ :nSCIPL.l.'IZS 
These a..-c eoU:t"ses which either enh&uce tbe s-t\..de"lt. • s tools of inquiry 
(gtattatics, eomputer science. pbys1c•~ etc.} and/or co:,tribu~• to~ 
b!"Oadening or kno-dedge vhicb. st.rcn,g:thcr.s t.he $Cud:.nt'a •pec1alhaticn 
4n ph)rlli,·al educ:ot1or: and/or tulf'ill a per-ao:'lal need and/or 1ntere5t. 
'j'lhere are no r NJ,\tired c0fflpet.e:cc1ea stated -!°ot" pema.nent cert1!'1catJ.on 
$1nee these a.re considered. 3~--,portive of thOGe identified w1th1r. a 
concentration tor ~er$O::i&l enrichaent. 
C. Cu.J.:d.tLSt!r~ !.:x.,erien;e: 
!.&ci'I :.tit:C--e'~ s~udat. is l't"G,\iired 1.o cc,oplete a aatlatact.ory c~~nat.1ng 
... 
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experience in t ho ~orv. o~ e the$is or a RYtlthe~is proj ect. The 
I 
»r oduct of either o.f the:.e expcriencea v i ll dcvi.onstra.te a eyntheais 
ot ccC'.-p.etencies in the orea of concc-ntrutio:1 chosen b:r the st..:dent . 
Acceptance o f the thesie er project by the student'o coimntttee •.rill 
indicate t hat the student hi.\~ ~et t his aynthcaizing problem-sol ving 
co..iipeten<.:y f or perrr.o.nunt certification, 
:,u-.s1:~ ·s 'fl!ESIS OPT101T: 
The thesis exped('r,ce provides an op:portu.nit:,• :for a student to 
ider,tif)r o.nd t:'eat a sig:U f ica..tlt proble".!1 lo l?hYsicol education; to 
eolloct, analyic, and in·terprct oeaningful dat o. by appro~rie.te 
research methods; to u/'!kc valid gen~:al1zations upon t~e tindings, 
a nd io present tne study in o..cceptable rorm. The stude~t who 
selects this option 'J.aually expects to pursuo a highe: degre&. 
The synt:lesis pro,1ect pnl"ul1e l s that of t he thesia o:;,tio:L However ~ 
t he pro,)ect itsel f !~ :not !'ls experioe!lte..l. in nature, id.th t he che.rec-
ter i:H,ies of t te probleos ru:.d their solutions being r.:orc ap--;ilied in 
nature. The ::.t:.1dent noroally ·will self!ct an educational problert or 
projec t U?propriAtc to h is or her cu:ricula:r spccializa~ion and cero~~ 
i-olc ur.d reo;iottsibilities nnd/ or goal& and viU detto:-u:: t.rate competency 
in t:le knowledge a.nd tldl ls ga.! ued in study in thu.t area by cttrunU."licating 
i t throur.h n. s u1t&ble ;pr oJect. It is e-?<,pected that tM.:.. p:-oJ ect will 
not onlY b~ useful or applica·nl e l';y the l>tudent in bis o r her o.m C{U"eer 
t&tting bot a l so be hel'pful to others i n oim.ilar settings. 
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Speci~ic Prograa RequirementG Leo.ding to 
the Master ot: Science Degree in Lducatic:1 end RCCO'.:i!!l.~r.dation 
fo~ Pcrm~r.ent Cer ti!icntion in Ph,yaical Educeti oo 
Mioin:.Wl - 30 credit hou:rs 
12 
/,.. Physical Education Core. P.oquirementa, 
(Gene~ic Co.,ipetenciea required tor Per.:1;aner.t 
Certif'.i.ca.tion must b~ 1nct in these coat"uea) (12-15 hours) 
l. PJ:J:: 60l 
2 . Pf.£ 6o·r 
3. PEE :<Y.lC 
4. PP..lt 795 
or 
PJE 798 
.'lt'llllysis of :reo.ching Physical Education 
C'Jrl'"iculu:u Design i.:J Ph:,sic:al Education 
Research Md F>;!'lluation for 'l'euchera of 
Phy~ical Ed~cation * 
Me.ster' a Thesis 
Cultninoti1tg S-..tothesis Seir.tnar 
B. ~esrlbe<l El.ecti'le Courses {By ad-.risement) 
1 . R-ecoo:c:ended pb,Y!iical ed;,1.cat1on courses in ~ 
com::entra.tion {cle:t:.enta:ry, second:a:-y, ccac'>ling 
special p?iysical education, ad.m1.ni$tra-t1on/!J.nd 
super-.•_i sion, o:: other irtdi•."id1.:.a.Uy designed. 
concentrations) 
( Co.'11pe tencles wi.thiu these coi.:.rses mu?;t be 
o.t.ta.ined for permanent eerti.fication) 
2 . Gerie:re.l Support Courses in Physical Zdt.:cation 
3, Co~n~te Courses in ot~cr Disc~pl~~es 
4. Supervised !ndependent Stu~· O!" ?.esearch 
Total 
XXX !n process of development 
(3 hours) 




{15- 18 hou.r$} 
30 hours 
* 1:'lose s-,:1,:,der.ts ;,,ho sel ect 'PHE 605-Ree.eo:r<:h Hethods a~ a 
Geuerul Sup;iort Course , and ~ho can demonc t.ratc the core 
evoluution COfltJl<:: te:1cies :-.iey e:ppl:; t o the Pl'cgt:ao Coordinntor 
!'or CL wa.iv~:- of ttle requireC":ent. to tr.lka t.his cou:rtc. 
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PHF' XX:C Perceptual tfotor Dev(tlop}'!'.ent 
PHE 61·1 Seminar i n Elem&ntary School Ph,vsical Education 
PHE 621 Self Direct$d LearninR 
PHE 699 Independent Study 
PHE 6L2 No.ture Md Str~.cture of Play 
Pl!E 595 Problems in ProBra.m Devolopment in Physical Education 
(Topics /,ppliceble to Ele:mento.r~r} 
PFm 6-1-.b Adva.'lced Theory ot )fotor Le'.l::'nin!l 
P'tfB 6l15 Pere-Option of Self ;f,n Vi::m~ment Environment 
?Ht. 605 Reae!).~ch Methods in Physicl.ll Education 
Pf(! 602 Evn1Uttt1on in Physical tducatton 
RY./1.HP!.FS 0? ·r~COJ.!ff.Ei•mEO COURSES !!! COGNATE D!SCI?L!NFS 
SOC 523 Attitude ~ormatio~ nnd Chnn~e 
'fnE 5(;;) Workshop ir. Croative Art$ 
FSJI 563 !lehll.vior t'odi ficution 
ENr. 582 Chi:!.d-ron's Liter'l.ture 
EDI 55·r Sducntionnl Pro{(.ram.a ror YounR Child ren 
£:DI 606 S'!'l!l.iuat' in Curriculum Devr-lo·o1r.ent in J,\·arly Childhooo 
EOI 60?. tiemino.r 1':l F.1ementary Cur:-tc,i.l'U.'.!l 
E·DR 697 l!eosuret1ent in the .\C'fecti ve !;c:r:-.n t:1 
F.DF 527 Childhood a~'ld Youth in .'\.":lerican Socif:"t~t 
-PCE 5J:l3 Childl:en I a Do.nee for Teiv.::ht.\rs 
El)! 572 Values Education 
THE 560 1>fcrkthop for Creuti-.re Arta tor Children 
DiJS 581 Dr!lm.'ltic Activitiez in th~ Elenente:ry Schools 
XXX 'fu Be Deve loTJed 
14 
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f!ECOt;D/11\Y SCJlOOL Pm'.SICAL tDUCftTIO!'t COECEfi'rRATtOJ:!. 
PFC3 627 9em.ir.u in Secondary Sct-ool Phya1col. Unc::1tio:i 
PHE Y.XY. Sc:llinflr in 'l'et.t~ini; o'!' Phyoice.l Fducation 
PIIE 595 flrobl e'"ls 1n PrOiC=rao Developr.ent in Phyaica.l E'duc&tion: 
Pro~leao ~~l,tO<l to Se<:ondary !;<:~ool 
PHF: XXX Analyda u.011 J.nvelopizent or AdvancPd 11c,~ol" Skill 
PIIE 699 In&,pendent . · 1'1:t 
r.f3 621 Self-Directed 1,earning 
RECO\a<ffl012) CZ'll2l,L Sll1'Mln' COURSES rn PHYSICAL llDUCl,TIO~ 
•~R 529 P~:,-cholor.y of Sport 
~ 605 Ri?:.earch Method:e in ton:,Bical Ed•Jc•1tion 
Pr.'r.: 621 ~c1e .. otrected I.e•nin;t 
PK! 6'io J"hyatolodeal. Aspects ot S'DQrt 
PHE Ot,6 Contrmpornry Trends in '='hy~ical Fduc.otion 
'Pt!'£ 61ab A.d.;.-snced 'fheor,y of 'lo.t;or !P-VTtinr 
PRE 6~15 ?ereer,tion or Relr in ·1ove::i.e:,t 
f'ltr G4S f)ocio/Cult.t:1'31 e.."'li renon,l Aspect• or Women in Gport. 
PK£ n~z 1'"l\turf' o.nt'\ Struet\lJ"O of t>.ln,y 












O-rt.;1r./!~r•ct= ot Teac!l•r te:-&o.."l.111.lty 
hdcl< ecent. ?aycholo~Y 
.... ,:t:c-de:; ct !natruc"";ion 
Scctology ot Educ~tion 
~o~rAmrr.-ed C.e:1rnincr 
A\Y.1o Vi•u~l PTod-..:ctlon 
Attil..1.2de 110:rmo.tico and C!•,\nge 
Le,:al Basi~ c-r Ec.uca.t..ion 
Se:ni.no.r in EduJ•1tional L'evelopcental Pc,.,·chology 
Th<' lli<!'lla <olv>ol 
Advo.ncej! c-1-~·i..;• ·u lnteroo1·oou~l Comrnwt~ ::1.t1on in the 
SccmHlil"J Schoel 
XXX: ~o ~~ Developtd 
15 
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REcot,t-JE!!DED PHYSICAL F.DllC~TIOt/ COI/RSE5 FOR co··!CElr:'RATIOff 
*PHE 620 Su~e:rvision in Phyoieo.l. Education 
PHE 621 Self-Directed Learning in Physical Educatioc 
W.E 617 Seminar in E:LementQr:y Scbool Pb.yslcal Education 
PBE 621 Seminar in Secondar,y Schcol ?nysieal Education 
PHF. 6A3 Or~a.niiation of Progracs for Students with Motor ?crt'ol"r."..ance 
Diaabil.itie$ 
w.Required i n 60 hour progt":'!m for Certificate of Ad'lo.nced Study in 
Educationol Administration. 
RECO~P.tE>?:,E!) GEl!F.RA!. SUPPORT COU11S!'R Ill PllXSir.AL EDVCATIOf: 
PRE 522 Motor Learning 
PUE 602 Se-::iins.r in Fou:1da.tio:,s in Pn,v~ica.l F,duc!'ttion 
PH!, 6h6 ContemrX>r~ry ".Crer,da, 
*PllB 595 Pl"'<.>bleuto in Pro,xrao Develoi};i:~nt in Physicl'J.l Education 
*PH:.:::: 605 Rc:,s~arch H<rl:.llods iri Physical Fdu..:6.-tion 
EXAMPLES OP RRCO\ft(i:;ND:'? CCU?.SES nr OOGU/aE DISC T?L~'NSS 
*EDA 65!:. Orga.nizo.tioll ·1: ;..W!linistr-a'tlon of Publi.: Instruction 
*l!:Ott. 656 $t9.ff Per-$0:J .. ' · 1~d::1inistration 
*EDA 6· ~ o r 655 £ .:;.:.:'l IJ"!'gani7,ation a nd Adltinil:it!·ati on 
PSU 5: ·.~ r :.:~·chology c.1· f.:ceial tssues 
*noquired in 60 hour pro1u·ti~m for Certi:"icA.te or Advanced s ·tu~· in 
Educatio~al Admini nt~ation. 
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.. 
Rfn>l.r.•tr.H])!D PHYSICAL tDUCATI0'1 C(H .. 'PS?.S FOR co:·1C1 .. "lf'?RA~In'I 
P'if£ XX'C Coach!~ Sports - Advanced 
PIIF. XXX Se::dnar in PN>ble:ns of Coachi:i,q 
PHF. XXX t1.thlctic Motiw.tion: A P.eb6vioral Analysis 
PK! 6110 Pebtltes 1n the Ethics or Cottchi n,:r, 
PHE 66o fitneta and Conditio:,__ing for 're.chin~ e.o.d Coa.chl!1$J 
PK3 692 3!0!lnchan1ca of Spor" .. 
PHE 699 tnd<pend.ont 5tul(y 
PIB @I?. Sport. Group D;nu1mic 11 






Psycholo,cy o r Sport 
Problec5 in Profn.o Dc-vel<7JW.ent in Physical Zduca.t1on : 
Topic, Cor;dltionini>; and Sporta !::Jury 
Advanced Trr -?r,J of '-Sotor Lea.mi:,~ 




ran ; 1 
7'0:i 5 h 
!,I;= ...... 3 
. " 
· ''" 
/JiT ~ ~ 
f.udto-ViGUAl Pl'oductio:1 
R~cial and i:t.bnic ~inorttien 
l.r.t,;• -.:du For~.o:t.i.on Hnd Ch,L'lF(e 
·~ ·~# ~:~!..:>Q of Prc.1udiec 
:. · .. J r oet:n': P;•,.,•'tr l'"'J'' .. 
.. C , ..... ;• iu:-: t'."· IC't.:1)t. t' 
'', • :.:•:, ~ ::., h : ..... 0.."'10 
, /CJ ,.~1 · 11 \'''1;:.;,Q~~ 
XXX '1"o Be Deve1or,.:·'' 
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PIIE 51 T 
Pi!E S21 
PHP. '.\'XX 
SP!!CL\L PP.YS!C/cL : JIJCATIO~ 
f!emediating Oevel o\;(!'lental Dis~bilities 
t.:Ctor Per::'orm.once Pro'bl e~s ot Children lli th Chro'r.ic o.nd Perir.s.nent 
Oisa.bi..littes 
0t"Ra.."li7.o:t.1on of Programs for Students vith Eotor P~rforoar.ce 
Disabilities 
Seoin~r q.nd Pract!eum on Sp~ciol r,,"nysical E<!ucati on and 
Rec:roation 
Independent Stuity in Ph,_vsicnl Education 
P.csearch J.1eth<;:ds 1u Physical E<!uco.tion 
Theory of tt.otor Learning 
Sem.inar in T!lcr..outary School Physica'.. ;;fluco.tion 
$olf-D1rec'!:.n j Learning in Physic:/Jl E:i~u::ation 
Perceptua.1-t,:otor Develoi;::nent 
~E'S CP RECOtt\tE10ED CO'C!lSES t?t CCGtJP.7E DISCIPLIUES 
soc 531 
nEP !1·'.)5 






ZO!. C. n 
20?, (>'),; 




i:tY.~ :.>) 5 
BO! 6SO 
EDR 6<.!5 
So~ iclO(,:Y of Nedicbe 
'I",oory anti. 'PhilDaor.hy of 'i"he~ape1.,;,-tk llecrcatio;i 
~. : .... ,.::f':• )b .t·:.t!c<':.tion Thr ou.;;h Outdoor Ex~:de r:ces 
.... \ • =, ,.. , • :. ·.·1: ~·., • 
.., 
,, 1: •\. ·,• :,:..1· .',."·- f ·~tardntico 
: ·."-·;{.: " VA.ti;O~l)(r.l C.7" (.h;i, l C,h('IO::I 
;·t~"J.ror.-~.r,l <"·RY 
.'. : ·: --nt:f.:. r>~r :::c-p:i1e,ntn1 ~i ol ot,:":r 
·:.,.,, c:c: :-.:,• i"•..-.: :;· m..?nks 
i .. • u,:-.·t·~i.:' Rr:lnt;.ionzhips 
D!af(::~~·.:. r.1 f Spee ch e.nd La:np:uo.p;e !liuor,der 
'OWl.ce i :-, ,!oi\o.bilitRt i on 
Cognf.th·e , Int "llectul'll O.."'ld Conce ptual C1·owth in Childhco-1 
L,oa de:rs h i? in <>;ien ».!ucc.t.ion 
t duc~tic~~l Stati st ics 
XXX ro Be Develo-pe:l. 
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B. Roquir~~ents for Fhtranoc in~o Prog-ra:.:i 
7he baoic requirements for ent:ronce into t~e P!"'O)X>GCd physical 
education J:Qrttane,nt cert1:tico.tion pl"'<>g:rn are; 
1. A Bachelol:" 1S Degree ft'om. an accredited inatitution 
2. Posaes:1100 or 11 provit:ional lfew York State teaching 
certiric~te in Physical Education or its equivalent. 
Prior to being acce~ted the student t:'IUSt cc~plete a del)'lrtt:'.l&nt&l. 
proe,ra~ application forl:'l and $Ubmit tranocriptt or ~11 college work 
C<in!.Ple'ted. 
Cons1C.erinf( tl:a.t the requirement$ for permiJ.nent certit1cation 
related :.irea, tho student •,till also enroll ir. thP. Mn.ater o~ Science 
in Educntion degree progro~ in ~hysical educ~tion. 
Adoisaion to the M. S. 1.r. Edu:atio!"I degree pro:7,rru11 is dependent 
uyon several factors ~ incluair.h 3-n o.ecept~blc g rade poir.! everage o~ 
a.11 cou:rce '\.IOrk completed .. sc:ore-s frc::i. the Graduate Recoi·:J. exam, 
evidence: o~ teaching certification in Physicol Mucntion> and the 
developmerlt ot nn appro\•ed degree r,rozrao o-r study in consul.tation 
vith an 11ss!i:med od.vl$Or, Lette?'a ct recolf'~nd.o.tioc. ,thich attest to 
the indivjduo.1 ub1litiea to successfully pursue graduate study are 
also coneid~~d in the evnluntion for admission. 
Hore spP;c!tie8.ll,.v, in terns or r.::ru.de point ayem.!(e and ceorea 
on t:'le Graduate Rec-:>r-d Bxo.!::l, the prospecti.•re ctcdent iG required to 
m~et one of' the follo-.,,111p; admia.sion oten:iardo: 
A. An undergraduate p:rode point uveraa;e of" ~-0 or better 
(on o. 2' pobt scnic:) tor all work ccmpl<itad; 
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lL Ail undergradu1l.te grad~ point aver3gi of 2. 'i5 or better 
with a minicm:m score of 000 on the- ~o~bined (verbal 
a?:ld quantative) aptitude section~ of the O.R.B. 'a 
C. A total score o~ 2200 vben t he Ltndergraduate srade 
point ave:rage 1G mul.tiplied by the combined G.R .E:. 
ncore. 
D. Students n9t meeting t:'le a.bo•,e t<equircmcnt& tor 
n<1.:m.icoion · rr~<cy opt to ta.ke 9 houre of gr.,.dJ.ir.te 
courses undl)r the Graduate Coordinator' a advieec,ent.. 
Ad.Jnisaion to tho progra..c is theo dc~endcnt upon the 
student e.chtedng a. 3,25 G. P.A. or better tor the 
9 hours of prescribed graduate courses. 




'l'HF. lt£$1'3t'CTION4L .PlmCI!01T 
• CO?f'J'Ail{'::D 1:,1 CORB 
PHE CC~SE Ntf.'•!3EP. 
1. Ueos appropriate teaching strategiee . 601 
2. Develop& a pet'so~al ,;eaching l!';Odcl. ,601 
3 . Identities brnH¢ ap.;,r-oa.cheo to identifyir.g·a.od ~tiDG 
teoc:hing beha:·.·iors . 601 
b , ldent1~1es and analyzes apeci!ic p~r sonal teach1r.$ 
bt!ha•r1ors. 601 
5. Utilizes d!\ta obtained tO impl"ove personal tes.chi.ng 
stre.tegies und beha..viora . 601 
CURRICULUM !'LA'·1UING FUrfC'I'I01i 
1. Identifies taaic aasutr.?tio~~ end principles under-
l ying a O\lmllnistic physical education program. 
2. !nt erpr~ts st ate and ~ederal legielo.tior. effecting 
curr iculu..~ content~ organizatio~ and 1.m.plcmcntatio~. 
3. De•relopt a ste,temcnt o!' belief as ba!lis of a p~osrruu. 
of: p:Tyaical educatio!"l fer a school d.ietdct. 
4. Ji'om.uletcs -pu-:-ric-ee 5·tater.-;ent~ tor a phyt;ical. educ&tion 
p::-ogram. 
C0}1TADfED H1 O::>RE 




5 . Dl>,~clo-ps $<:ope And s~quence ot p:ogr.o"ll content. 607 
6. .Ap~li~s R ritr~t ~p-y of change .fo:r currlculum i..""nproveiutint. 607 
TJE: EYJ\.LUATIVE F"Jv.CTIOJ! COWl'AlllJID 11: CORE 
P:l'B CC•t:Rsz ~!'OJ.(UfR 
1. Devel r.:r.os a r.it"nr.;.nr1?M~t·ft Qr,d f!'vo.lunt.ion proG1.4 (l.)"ll. fot· 
eithc-r a sec-ondcr,1 or dec::entl).r:, school progra::i. XX:< 
2. B•,uluatea a physical education cun1c1.:lm::1.. XXY. 
3 . Intcrpr~ts and utilh~s evaluative ,11\t.Jt. in the l"llprovc .. 
rnent cf lenrn:lnJt &nil te~t::linc . XXX 
XXX - In P:roce~s of Deve-lop·11t-nt 
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1. U$eti scie~ti fie p:roblPJn solving i n respect to 
curriculutr., 1earning ar.d instructional problem$ . 
2. Analy,:es and interprets literature in curric..:lu,::i, 
learr.ing, instruction dr:'i\'a i1r.-plicetions end 
m!lkes appl icntions in o;..rn tea¢hin.g situations, 
THE SYNTH!SIZI~IC COMPE'l'Er\C'( 
Can syl"'lth~siie kno~ledge arid skills ~ained fro~ 
curricul ar er.periences in the seiection of a 
problem, 1nterpr etat1cn, and com::unicetion of 
9wne through uelected media 
ASSESSMF.NT 
22 
CO!irAI/lED r;; CORr 
Pr.F COURSE liUVilffi 
x:<X 
·xxx 
CO:JT.~IIfED Ilf CO:RJ; 
PHE COUP.S? UUMBER 
795 or 798 
I t is ttte des!ro end intent of sur•,~y respondent$ (studeoto , poliey 
board, o.nd faculty) fir.<l the prograin Coll'.nittee that the tea.ching functions 
b~ del':lonstrP.ted in a field ~ork setting. In as nuch aa possible th!e is 
built into t'."le e.S$ess.."ru!nt conditions. /urnesronent prccodu.res o.r.d conditions 
are placed in variout sett1n3s to ~~et the divets ity of ~tude~ts neee, and 
sit.ue,tion:s , 8 . g . , 1n claoses or scl-.ools o!' -:,racticing teachers: 
?rnctic1u:s on ca:m.pus 
In cle.osel! ,,:.nr! situations provided 'b~· :.chools 
for grad1-1ete ctudents '<l'ho ere not t (;l\chir.g 
In c ll\Sses of'tereil i n of'-f'..,ca.r.pua schools 
Cuse st~t<lies 
Simulated ~xperiences 
xxx - In Process o f Devel opcent 




~!a.intn.ining t\lt ef:"ective and c,!ficient syate.:i tor :recorCing student 
I pr o~rea& and advisement cf stu.'1ent$ nre two 1tajor are.t:G .or concern ...-!thin 
student 1nt1<u\nce. 
Reeordkeepine; 
A Student Prcgraz= Recorj vill he ntaintained tor each student . 
On thie record will be : 
a . Liot of t he generic co~petenciec vith space ror r~cording by a 
tac\llty member "''hen o.. sfa1dent has G&tisrnctori.ly compl eted 
c. generic competency- in a ('OUr ae taueht by atoretnentiooed 
fac'.1.lty meober . 
b . Concentration chooe:,. 
c. Space to record courses t n~en and completed. Faculty meober 
vill r ecord tho.t corr.petencies ?la\•e been attained within 
courBes in t he selected concentration are~. 
d . Space to record. facul t y ~cceptance of thesis or synthe3ia; 
proJect. 
'i'he atul'.J:ent 1 s advisor will ma.int.a.in this t•ecord and $¢,;,: thot the 
student fu~s a ccpy for his or her own use P.J..ong with a copy ot t~e 
co~petencies and B$Otss~ent f o!":'ll$tG. The record will be a baa i~ 
for ;,rogr!t:o adv1tt.el!':cnt. The lV!\'lsor vill f'ilo t~Je Student Progr am 
Rcco?"d with the P!'ogrrur. Coor<l!nc.tor when it appearo that t1.ll re ... 
qu1roce::it$ are rnet , The Pr ogrA."'11 Coordinator v111 make t in.al 
approval ar.d r econur.end pcr::ienent cert1fic8.t1on for t he stude1:t 
to t he sue Ce!"tit'yins Officer at Or ock,po1·t . 
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/,dviGeoent 
Though .edvisernent is conceived C.!l e.n ogoing prodess, there are tvo 
distinct :;ibo.aes vhich have been organized. Th~ i'irst deal$ lli~h pro-
gram or study advise~ent system and the second# tbe cultunatiDg exper-
ience adviseoent SY$tem. 
73 
Progru Advisement - Each student "1.1.1 have a prograo Ad~sor "''ho 
1.1111 &.id hie/her 1n developing his/her individualized. progrEm based u:;,on 
his/her entering competencios and career goals. Deadline ~or developoent 
o!' the progrru:::i of o tudy f o?· subt:!hsio~ to the Progra:n Coord.tna.to:- for 
/ul.l-t1~e students is the end or the first semester.the student is on 
ca."Dpus. For t>ut ... tke students~ t.he progrOlll. o'f' study ntust be develop-
ed end sub~itted to the Prcgre.m Coordinator betOre the :i~e.l a~prov~l 
for matrfculation is procesocd. 
Each student is expected to ocet v.Lth his/her ~ogrll.'ll Rdvisor 
each aer.::est~r to re-view his/her pt·ogresa und d.iscuo4 the pertinence 
of his/l'H:l' l)k'csribed prcgrrux: 1::i light of his/her ;,rogress. Any ctlanf(es 
in the prescribed program. must b~ regiete~cd in tho Of~ice ot the 
Program. D.i-r-ecto:-. 
The selection of the progru..111 ad11isor vill bo based u_pon the 
fo!tovlng criteria: 
1. U·.itual agree:nont by Gtudeot o.nd individua.l raculty- cen:.bers vith 
appro•,a.l or Proeram Coordin.ato~ and 
2. Jo"'aculty chosen ure teuchlng._ 1·osearehing and/or have reCogni zed 
e>:.pcrtiae in th~ conce nt.ro.tion or G5,loci-01iza..tion the :.tcderi-t 
has chose~. 
An a.d,•:.sory comoittec is selected :tollo,...lng the same criteria. for 
the culminating experience or, the thesta. 
, 
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PROGRAM r,ALUATION At!D M/J!ACEllEllT 
To insur& the continued effectiveness of the progro.m. and to honor the 
prosro.m 's cormr.itoent to affect (1.nd deai vith educa.tlonal change, it io i::l-
perative that procedures be established tor collecting ohgoing evaluative 
information and for facilito.ti.r.g progrsr.: .modlficotion bnSed on such inror-
rn.e.tion. Thes~ procedures ere d~ticribed belov. 
ProceCureo tor collectinP. inrcrma.t ion rela~ivo to progr,!:~f~est.!Y.~ness and 
competency opplice.bility 
Inforoation relative to program e~fectiven~ss and co..~peter.cy applicabi-
lity -.,111. coine fi-oin th~ f°ollo•dng sources: 
A. An annual rev!~ of' each st\\dent 's progress in COJl\plcting program 
co.~p~tcncies and other requirementu. 
B. t..n 6-nn\Ull review ot each competency to dctenl!.ine the distribution 
or tine$ required a~cr 9rogra.,,_ entry ~or each competency to be 
coorp!eted , the nur.iber of ti.meo students had to be asse::isf!d in es.ch 
c<Y.:lpet~ncy before co~pleting it , o.nd the diatributio~ of exp~rienc~s 
during vhich each C03»etency w~s ~cquir~ and/or as~essed. 
C. Roaction for:n!J coq,leted by l\ll ind!viduds involved vith the 
p~p;rrun. IJ'he re(lction toros Yill be t.le:Jigned to provide feedOu.ek 
on ell phases of the progra.>n ar.d 1,,,1otlld be file:i vi t h the J>rog:o..,i_ 
Coord:lnator wheoew~r an individual invol ved vith the ?!'Ogram en-
ccuntera ~ probleo or formulatos a suggestio~ for Ltprovecent. 
D. :'ollow-upe on ~a.du.ates of the l)roera::i, consisting of surveys nskin~ 
a\1per-..isor reportG on the contiirned de.TO.On!itra.tion o:r cor.ipetencie~ 
durine the f'irst ;1et:tr of teaching employoe!lt following prograc 
CC!"'•'Dl£,tion . 
E. Follm•-'Jf,!J on ~rnduates of th(! progrsr.o, eo:,sist!ng of surveys asi.i r.g 
s upe..-\•isor reports relat:lve to tht- applicability of ea.c t'. or tlte pro-
gra."fl co111petencies to th<?'ir school settings and rel{lti ve to t?'Jc 
ettectivene$O or the groduQt03 in meeti~ the ne~d$ nr.d requtrP-Oent 6 
of employment during the first year 01' teaching e1r.ployl!lent follow-Lug 
progra:n co:trpletio~ . 
1"". 5tA'7.i,stics kept o:, sr!\dtw.t.es relative to t-ha n:1-going percenteo:e-
e,;;iployed in tcachi,\~ a.nd the percente.ge co:n;pletine the rec;uirement, 
for per:nener.t certificatio~. 
Each year the Prog rm::i Coordinator ~111 co::r.rene a meeti ng of the Pr ogrron 
Eval uation Cc·::unittee. 'i'be charge to the Corr.;!littee each year will br. to study 
the inforir.nt!o:'I resulting from i.mplement.a.tion or the abovo progre:m ev{lluat ion 
procedures Md t~ re-cOClil'lend ioodit icatiO!lS of any or all CO!nponents of the 
prcs ~um, iocludin~ the progr!ll!I rnodificntio:, procedures proposed herein, The 
reco:nmendations are tc i>e fo-rvarded to the appropriat e e.~inistrutors or 
go·rerning 'bodies, dependlng on the extent Md the foc,1a of the teccmmer,dationt>o 
Io nny case, every e.ftot"t should he mode to impl ement pr05reo modifie.;tt:i.ons 
by tho follo1,inz Septeober. Md no later thon the toll o.,,ing January . 
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